10 Acres Bistro
10 Acres Commons
10 Acres Kitchen
17 Mile House Pub
328 Taphouse & Grill
3HourSail.com
7 Cedars Casino
A Taste of Victoria Food Tours
Abbeymoore Manor
Abigail's Hotel
Abkhazi Garden
Accent Inn Victoria
Account Name
Acme Supplies Ltd.
Adam's Fishing Charters
Adrena LINE Zipline Adventure Tours
Adventure Clothing Travel Specialist
Adventure Quest Tours Canada
Agrius Restaurant
Air Canada
Airport Travelodge Victoria
Alberni Valley Chamber of Commerce
Alcheringa Gallery
Alex's Mountain Bike Tours
Alpina Restaurant
Anacortes Visitor Information Centre
Arbutus Inn
Arbutus Ridge
Arbutus Ridge Golf Club
Archie Browning Sports Centre
Argentum Jewellery School & Supply
Art Gallery of Greater Victoria
Artfinds.me
Artina's Jewellery
Artisan Bistro
Artisan Cafe
Artisan Wine Shop
Arts Centre @ Cedar Hill Recreation Centre
Atomique Productions
Attractions Victoria
Auberge Victoria
AURA waterfront restaurant + patio
Averill Creek
Axe & Grind
Azuma Sushi
Baggins Shoes
Ballet Victoria Society
Bamboo Beads & Bling
Barb's Fish & Chips
Bartholomew's English-Style Pub
Bastion Books
Bastion Square Public Market
Bateman Foundation Gallery of Nature
Bayview Place
BC Aviation Museum
BC Ferries Connector, operated by The Wilson's Group
BC Forest Discovery Centre
BC Hospitality Foundation
BC Transit
BC Whale Tours
BC's Guide to Arts & Culture
BDC - Business Development Bank of Canada
Beach Acres Resort
Beacon Drive In
Beacon Hill Children's Farm
Beacon Inn at Sidney
Beattie Tartan
BeaverTails Victoria
Bedford Regency Hotel
Beehive Wool Shop
Belfry Theatre
Bella
Best Rest of Your Life Coaching
BEST WESTERN PLUS Carlton Plaza Hotel
BEST WESTERN Dorchester Hotel
Best Western Northgate Inn
Best Western PLUS Barclay Hotel
BEST WESTERN PLUS Chemainus Inn
BEST WESTERN PLUS Emerald Isle Hotel
BEST WESTERN PLUS Inner Harbour
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
Beyond the City Tours
Big Bus Victoria
Big Wheel Burger
Bike Tours Victoria
Bin 4 Burger Lounge
Black Ball Ferry Line
Black Press Vancouver Island
Blue Bridge Repertory Theatre
Blue Crab Seafood House
Blue Dog Kayaking
Blue Grouse Estate Winery
Blue Horizon Hotel
Blue Mountain Solutions
Blue's Bayou Cafe
Boathouse Spa & Bath
Bodega
Bogart Wedding Proposals
Bon Macaron Patisserie
Boom + Batten
Breakwater Cafe & Bistro
Brentwood Bay Resort & Spa
Bridgeman’s Bistro
Bridgemans West Coast Eatery
Brink Events
British Columbia Ferry Services Inc.
British Columbia Restaurant & Foodservices Association
Brookes Westshore
Broughton Street Deli
Browns Socialhouse
Bubby Rose’s Bakery & Cafe
Budget Car & Truck Rental of Victoria
Button & Needlework Boutique
Cactus Club Cafe
Cafe Brio
Caffe Fantastico
Calforex Currency Exchange
Camosun College
Canadian College of Performing Arts
Canadian Craft Tours
Canadian Scottish Regimental Museum
Canadian Western Bank
CANOE Brewpub Marina & Restaurant
Cantrav Services Inc.
Capilano Suspension Bridge Park
Capital City Center Hotel
Capital City Station and Cafe
Capital Iron
Capital Regional District Parks
Capitol 6 Theatres
Cascadia Liquor Stores
Casino Nanaimo
Category 12 Brewing
Cedar Hill Golf Course
Cedarwood Inn & Suites
Certified Folder Display Service Canada
Chard Development
Chateau Victoria Hotel & Suites
Cheers Cowichan Tours
CHEK Media Group
Chemainus & District Chamber of Commerce
Days Inn Victoria Uptown
De Vine Wines & Spirits
Decorate Victoria
Deep Cove Winery
Degrees Catering
Delta Hotels by Marriott™ Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort
DeMamiel Creek Golf Course (SEAPARC Leisure Complex)
Designer Weddings Inc.
Destination British Columbia
Details Special Event Planning & Decor
Didi Car Rentals & Sales Ltd.
Digital Direct Printing
Discovery Marine Safaris
Discovery Walks History Tours
District of Saanich
Distrikt
DJ Daddy Mack Sound & Design
Dockside/Spirit of Victoria
Don Mee Seafood Restaurant
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel and Suites Victoria
Downtown Duncan Business Improvement Area Society
Downtown Victoria Business Association
Dragon Impact
Driftwood Brewery
Duncan Cowichan Chamber of Commerce & Cowichan Regional Visitor Centre
Dutch Bakery & Diner
E:Ne Raw Food & Sake Bar
e=mc2 events
Eagle Eye Adventures
Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Watching Tours
Earls Kitchen + Bar
Early Music Society of the Islands
Earth Ocean Adventures
Eclipse Creative Inc.
ÉCONOMUSÉE® BC Artisans at Work
EF International Language Campuses
Elements Casino Victoria
Elite Promotional Marketing
Embassy Inn
Emily Carr House
Engaged HR
Esquimalt Farmers Market
Esquimalt Recreation Centre
ESW IT Business Advisors
EV Tours Your Personal Tour Guide
Experience Victoria
Fabintel Consulting Incorporated
Fairmont Empress
Famoso Neapolitan Pizzeria
Fan Favourites Games & Movies
Fan Tan Alley
Fantasea Charters
Farm Table Inn
Fatburger Victoria
Feast Concierge & Tours
Ferris' Oyster Bar and Grill
Fiamo Italian Kitchen
Finest At Sea Seafood Boutique
Finn's Harbour - Front Restaurant & Oyster Bar
Fire + Water Restaurant
Fireside Grill
Fisherman's Wharf
Five Star Whale Watching
Flight Centre
Float House Victoria
Floyd's Diner
Flying Otter Grill
Flying Squirrel Victoria
FlyOver Canada
Fol Epi Bakery
Fort Properties
Fort Rodd Hill & Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites of Canada
Fort Victoria RV Park
Four Frames Photo Booth
Four Points by Sheraton
Frankie's Modern Diner
Freeman Audio Visual Canada
Frontier Food Catering
Frontrunners
Gabriola Island Chamber of Commerce
Galiano Inn
Galiano Island Chamber of Commerce
Garrick's Head Pub
Georgia Café & Deli
Ghostly Walks
Glenrosa Farm Restaurant
Glo Restaurant + Lounge
Global Convention Services
Global Village Store
Go Phone Box
go2hr - the resource for people in tourism
Golden City Restaurant
Golf Central
Golf Vancouver Island
GoodLife Fitness Victoria Marathon
Government House
GoWestShore
Granville Island Hotel
Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria
Greater Victoria Chamber of Commerce
Greater Victoria Economic Development Commission
Greater Victoria Harbour Authority
Greater Victoria Public Library
Gulf Islands National Park Reserve
Gulf of Georgia Cannery National Historic Site
Handsome Dan's, Port Renfrew
Harbour Air Seaplanes
Harbour House Hotel on Salt Spring Island
Harbour House Restaurant
Haro's Restaurant + Bar
Hastings House Country House Hotel
Haven Spa
Heart and Sole Shoes
Heath Moffatt Photography
Helijet International Incorporated
Helm's Inn
Henderson Park Golf Course
Henry's
Heritage Acres
Hermann's Jazz Club
Heron Rock Bistro
Hey Happy
Highland Pacific Golf
HikeVictoria.com
Holiday Inn Express & Suites, Victoria-Colwood
Horror Escape Victoria
Hostelling International Victoria
Hot House Marketing
Hotel Grand Pacific
Hotel Rialto
Hotel Zed
Hotel Zed Kelowna
Howard Johnson Hotel and Suites
Howard Johnson Hotel Victoria
Hoyne Brewing
HRT International Investments Corporation
HSBC Bank Canada, Gateway Branch
Hugh MacDonald
Huntingdon Manor Hotel
Il Covo Trattoria
Il Terrazzo Ristorante
IMAX Victoria
Immediate Images
Indigenous Tourism BC
Infusion Edutainment
Inn at Laurel Point
Inn on Long Lake
Insite Event Design
Interactivity Board Game Cafe
Intercruises Shoreside & Port Service
Inter-Cultural Association of Greater Victoria (ICA)
Intrepid Theatre
Irish Linen Stores
Irish Times Pub
Island Blue Print Co Ltd.
Island Business Print Group
Island Outfitters
Island Parent Magazine
Island Poke
Island Time Tours
Island View Beach Regional Park Campground
Jade Victoria
James Bay Inn Hotel, Suites & Cottage
James Bay Market Society
Johnny Rockets Canada
Jordan River Regional Park Campground
JTB International Ltd.
JumpStart Web
Keg Steakhouse + Bar
Keg Steakhouse + Bar at the Winery
Keith Dagg
Kelp Reef Adventures
Kenmore Air Seattle-Victoria
Kevin Walker
King Bros Limited
King Sejong Restaurant
Kitchens of Distinction
KPMG MSLP
L.A. Limousines
La Fiesta Cafe
La Roux Patisserie
La Taqueria Pinche Taco Shop
Lady Rose Marine Services
Landsea Tours & Adventures
Langham Court Theatre
Legends Comics & Books
Lido Bistro
Lifestyle Markets
Ling Ling Boutique Limited
Little Jumbo Restaurant & Bar
Living Forest Oceanside Campground and R.V. Park
Long Beach Lodge Resort
Lot 1 Pasta Bar
Lugaro Jewellers
LURE Restaurant & Bar
Lyle's Place
Maarten Schaddelee Sculptor
MacGillivray & Associates Destination & Event Management Inc.
Madrona Gallery
Magnolia Hotel & Spa
Malahat Chalet
Marina Restaurant
Maritime Museum of British Columbia
Market Square
Marketa's Bed & Breakfast
Marriott Victoria Inner Harbour
Masters Lounge
Mayfair Shopping Centre
Mayne Island Community Chamber of Commerce
McConnan Bion O'Connor & Peterson Law Corporation
McDonald Campground - Gulf Islands National Park Reserve
Megson Fitzpatrick Insurance Services
Menbow Ramen Bar
Merridale Cidery & Distillery
Microtel Inn & Suites by Wyndham Oyster Bay
Milano Coffee
Milestones Millstream Village
Milestones Restaurant
Miniature World
Mobimaps
Monk Office Supply Ltd.
Moon Under Water Brewery & Pub
Moon Water Lodge & Malahat Chalet
Moss Street Market
Mount Washington Alpine Resort
Moxies Grill & Bar
Munro's Books
Murchie's Tea & Coffee
Music Bingo Victoria
Mystery Towns
Mystical Rainforest Tours & Self-Discovery Quests
National Car and Truck Rentals
Nautical Nellies Steak & Seafood House
Naval & Military Museum - CFB Esquimalt
Niche Travel Inc.
No Limit Charters
Nootka Marine Adventures
North 48 Bicycles
North Island Wildlife Recovery & Discovery Centre
Nourish Kitchen & Cafe
O Café and Bistro
Oak Bay Beach Hotel
Oak Bay Guest House
Oak Bay Tourism
Ocean EcoVentures Whale Watching
Ocean Island Inn Backpackers Suites
Ocean Island Suites
Ocean Outfitters Ltd.
Ocean River Adventures
Ocean Village Resort
Oceanfront Suites at Cowichan Bay
Oceanside Gifts on the Lower Causeway
Oceanside RV Resort
Odlum Brown Limited
Off The Eaten Track Tours
Old House Hotel & Spa
OLO Restaurant
Olympic Peninsula Tourism Commission
Olympic View Golf Course
Open Space Contemporary Arts Society
Orca Spirit Adventures Ltd.
Oscar & Libby's Gifts for the Upbeat & Offbeat
Osprey - Island Outfitters – Accommodations | Port Renfrew
oTENTik at Fort Rodd Hill and Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites
Out of the Mist Gallery
Outer Shores Expeditions
Pacific Coastal Airlines
Pacific Destination Services-PDS
Pacific Institute for Sport Excellence
Pacific Northwest Transportation Services
Pacific Sands Beach Resort
Page One Publishing Inc.
Pagliacci’s
PARC Retirement Living
Park's Kitchen
Parksville Qualicum Beach Tourism
Parliamentary Education Office
Parthenon Pizza
Party People Sound Solutions
Paul Hadfield
Paul's Motor Inn
Pearkes Recreation Centre
Pearson College UWC
Pedder Bay RV Resort
Pendray Inn and Tea House, The
Pendray Tea House
Penny Farthing Pub
Penny King
Perro Negro
Petals Plus Floral Design
Phillips Brewing & Malting Company
Pizzeria Prima Strada
Pluto's Restaurant
Podium Conference & Association Specialists
Poets Cove Resort and Spa
Point Ellice House Museum & Gardens
Points West Oceanfront Resort
Port Angeles Chamber of Commerce
Port Hardy & District Chamber of Commerce
Port Renfrew Chamber of Commerce
Premiere Suites
Prestige Oceanfront Resort
Prince of Whales Transportation
Prince of Whales Whale Watching
Purdys Chocolatier
Q at The Empress
Q Bar
Quadra Island Tourism
Qualicum Beach Chamber of Commerce
Qualicum First Nation Campground
Quality Inn Downtown Inner Harbour
Quality Inn Waddling Dog
Quality Resort Bayside
Quazar's Arcade
Quest Reality Games
RaceRocks 3D
Rainforest Tours
Ramada Downtown Vancouver
Ramada Duncan Hotel & Conference Centre
Ramada Victoria Hotel - Upper Harbour
Rare Indigo Destination Management
Rebar Modern Food
Recreation Oak Bay
Red Barn Market
Red Fish Blue Fish
Red Lion Inn
Regent Limousine Service
Residence Services, University of Victoria
Ride The Glide - Electric Bike Rentals Delivered
RLC Park Services
Roast Sandwich Shop & Taco Stand & La Pasta
Robin Hood Inn & Suites
Rockfish Divers
Rocky Creek Winery
Rogers' Chocolates
Romeo's
Royal Bay
Royal BC Museum
Royal Roads University
Royal Scot Hotel and Suites
Ruffell & Brown Window Fashions
Rugby Canada
Russell Books
RV Rent Vancouver Island
Saanich Parks
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce
Saanich Peninsula Flavour Trail
Saanich Recreation Centres
Salish Seaside RV Haven
Salt Spring Island Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Centre
San Juan Islands Visitors Bureau
Sandman Hotel Victoria
Sante Spa Victoria
Sasquatch Trading Ltd.
Sassy's Family Restaurant
Savage Cycles
Save-On-Foods Memorial Centre
Saveur Restaurant
Sawmill Taphouse & Grill
Sakura Sushi, Grocery and Japanese Restaurant
Sea Cider Farm & Ciderhouse
Sea to Sky Meeting and Association Management
Sea Vancouver
Seaquest Explorations
Seawall Adventure Centre
SenZushi Japanese Restaurant & Sushi Bar
Shaw Centre for the Salish Sea
Sheringham Distillery
Siam Thai Restaurant
Sidney Business Improvement Area Society
Sidney Sculpture Walk
Sidney Visitor Information Centre
Sidney Whale Watching
Siegel Entertainment Curation
Silk Road Tea
Six Mile Pub & Eatery
Sizzling Tandoor
Skydive Vancouver Island
Smuggler’s Cove Pub
Snowdon House Gourmet & Gifts Ltd.
Songhees Events & Catering
Sooke Harbour Resort & Marina
Sooke Potholes Spring Salmon Campground
Sooke Region Chamber of Commerce
Sooke Region Museum & Visitor Centre
Sooke Region Tourism Association
SookePoint Ocean Cottage Resort
SookePoint Ocean Cottages
Sotheby’s International Realty Canada – Dean Innes
Soupa Cafe
South Island SUP
Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub
Spinnakers Guesthouse
Sports Rent
SpringTide Whale Watching & Eco Tours
St. Ann’s Academy National Historic Site
Starbucks Coffee Canada
Starrboard Enterprises Inc.
Steamship Grill & Bar
Sticky Wicket Pub & Restaurant
Strath Ale, Wine & Spirits Merchants
Strathcona Hotel
Sunny Education & Service Corp.
Sunny Shores Resort & Marina
Super 8 Duncan
Super 8 Saanichton Victoria Airport
SW Audio Visual
Swan Lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanctuary
Swans Brewery, Pub & Hotel
Swans Brewery, Pub & Hotel
Synergy Sustainability Institute
Tally-Ho Carriage Tours
Tapa Bar Restaurant
Terry Farmer
Tesla Tours
That Girl in Victoria
The Avenue Gallery
The Bard & Banker
The Bay Centre
The Beach House
The Beagle Pub
The Boulders Climbing Gym
The Burrard
The Butchart Gardens
The Cabins at Terrace Beach
The Celiac Scene
The Cellar
The Churchill
The Collective Wine Bar & Kitchen
The Cookie Guy
The Courtney Room
The Craigmyle
The Drake Eatery
The Duke Saloon
The Fish Store at Fishermans Wharf
The Flag Shop
The Flying Pig
The Gardens at HCP
The Good Party - Creative Planning + Production
The Good Planet Company
The Kingston Room
The Livet Eatery
The London Chef
The Mint
The Natural Connection
The Old Spaghetti Factory Victoria
The Oswego Hotel
The Pacific Lounge
The Pacific Restaurant
The Papery
The Parkside Hotel & Spa
The Pedaler Cycling Tours and Rentals
The Raptors
The Rolling Barrel
The Roost Farm Bakery & Vineyard Bistro
The Royal & McPherson Theatres Society
The Shops at Mattick's
The Sidney Pier Hotel & Spa
The Snug
The Spa at Delta Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort
The Teahouse at Abkhazi Garden
The Union Club of British Columbia
The Very Good Butchers
The Village
The Westin Bear Mountain Golf Resort & Spa, Victoria
Ticket Rocket
TIDES Group
Tigh-Na-Mara Seaside Spa Resort
Times Colonist
Tofino Bus Services
Toque Catering
Tourism Campbell River & Region
Tourism Cowichan
Tourism Nanaimo
Tourism Powell River
Tourism Richmond
Tourism Tofino
Tourism Vancouver
Tourism Vancouver Island
Town of Sidney
Treck Wear
Trek Bicycle Store of Victoria
Truffles Catering
Turtle Hostel
Tuscan Spa at the Villa Eyrie
Twist of Fate Craft Cocktails
u-bicycle Canada
University Club of Victoria
University of Victoria Business Co-op & Career Centre
University of Victoria English Language Centre
Unsworth Vineyards
Upstairs Cabaret
Uptown
Urban Bee Honey Farm
V2V Vacations
Valhalla Pure Outfitters
Vancouver Aquarium
Vancouver Island Brewing
Vancouver Island Motorsport Circuit
Vancouver Island Visitor Centre
Vanity Fair Vintage, Retro & Antiques
Varsha Indian Kitchen
Veneto Bar Ristorante
Venue West Conference Services Ltd.
VERB
Vic VR
Victoria Airport Authority
Victoria Bead Town Designs
Victoria Beer Week
Victoria Bug Zoo Inc.
Victoria Butterfly Gardens
Victoria Caledonian Distillery
Victoria Carriage Tours
Victoria Civic Heritage Trust
Victoria Conference Centre
Victoria Conservatory of Music
Victoria Distillers
Victoria Escape Games
Victoria Film Festival
Victoria Food Tours
Victoria Guest Services Network
Victoria Harbour Ferry Company Ltd.
Victoria HarbourCats
Victoria Heritage Tourism Alliance
Victoria Highland Games Association
Victoria Hospitality Awards Program
Victoria Hotel Destination Marketing Association
Victoria International Marina
Victoria Jazz Society
Victoria Kayak
Victoria Party Rentals
Victoria Pedicab Company
Victoria Public Market
Victoria Regent Waterfront Hotel & Suites
Victoria Symphony
Victorian Garden Tours Ltd.
Victoria's Ska & Reggae Festival
Villa Eyrie Resort
Villa Superior
Village of Gold River
Vintage Spirits
Vis-à-Vis
Visit Seattle
Vista 18 Westcoast Grill & Wine Bar
Warrior Fishing Charters
Water's Edge Shoreside Suites
Wentworth Villa Architecture Heritage Museum
West Coast Afternoon Tea at The Pacific
West Coast Agencies
West Coast Aquatic Safaris Ltd.
West Coast Brewery Tours Inc.
West Coast Grill - Sooke
West Coast Outdoor Adventure Rentals
West Coast Trail Express Bus Inc.
West Coast Waffles
West End Gallery
Westcoast Adventure College
WESTCOAST Sightseeing
Western 66 Motor Inn
Western Stevedoring Company Limited
Westholme Tea Company
WestJet Airlines
WestShore Chamber of Commerce
Westshore Motocross Park
Wheelies Motorcycles & Cafe
Whole Foods Market Victoria
Wickaninnish Inn
Wild Coast Perfumery
Wild Renfrew
WildPlay Element Parks
Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont Empress
Wilson's Transportation Ltd.
WIN Resale Shops
Winchester Galleries
Wings Restaurant
WOODS on Pender
WorldMark by Wyndham
Yates Street Taphouse Bar & Grill
YWCA Hotel in Vancouver
YYJ Airport Shuttle
Zambri's
Zaui Software
Zero Waste Emporium